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Donald Trump has taken execu-
tive action to paYe the way for the
Keystone XL pipeline his fust
concrete step on U.S.-Canada rela-
tions as President ard part ofhis
plan to expand the oil industry.

But the President warned he

terms ofthe project - likely ex-
tracting payments from Trans-
Canada Corp. to the U.S. Treasury
in exchange for approval - and
that he wants the pipes them-
selYes to be manufactured in the
United States.

The long-planned pipeline has
become a symbol both ofCana-
da's efforts to get land{ockedbit-

\,.rr r-,.\li +,,.,j.t....n.r::;...r:,:r.::.i1tr._............1.._....i..1 to international nlat.kets
\\ He Dorcd thc fcd( r,ll-pro\ inciJlcli-/y' mate agreemcnl rnilliinrit .,iyimpac
on grccnhousegases bet.ruic Albcrta h;,
set a cap on oil sands enrissjons. ,,We knorv
we can get OLt( resoufccs to market more
safelv and responsibly rvhilc mecring orrr
climate-cltange goajs.,'

. 
Mr. Trude.ru .tlso 5,,tid he mis{poke eJrlier

ttus month \rilcn hc told an .tudience in
Peterborough, Ont., that Alberta,s oil sands
must be phased out.
."1misspokc.l siid something the way I

shouldn t have said it," l,lr. Truieau
expJ.rined. Hc addcd. Ilowevcr, lha I u\ er
lhe long tern). I he world is goil]g to havc to
wcdn itsclfolfoil it) order ro combar cli
mate chaDge.

_ Tlrc While House latcr oD fuesd.rt clari
hed th,lt thc renegotiatiorr of (cr slble
u ould inr olr c exrra(rjt)g -d bcr);jit.. tor the
treasLl4r

Ihr tner Exxon Mobil (orp. tlriclexrcu
livc Re\ Tillerson has bcer) t.tpped ds s(.(re
ldr) ot s ttte and is awJ ititrg con lirmJtion
by the Scnatc

i D.lkor.r A.(c5s.lor iri pJrt. h.r\ becn thc
qubject ul .l.l.hc. bcruccrt lirct NJlions
irnd ( [i,n,r, e Jctrvjrls c,rmped.tt llte Sland
ing Rock reser\.lliun in North D.tkot.-r:irrte
last spring. In December, Mr. Obama's

aion to buitd on its proposed route.
Mr. Trump promised during the election

lo help both pipelincs proceed. His Ameri'
ca First Energy Plan, released Friday shortly
after he took office, promised to slash regu-
lations on oil and gas development, roll
back climate action and revive the coal
industI]r

"For too long, we've been held back by
burdensome regulations on our energ]
industry President Trump is committed to
eliminating harmful and unnecessary poli-
cies such as the Climate Action Plan and
the warers of the U.S. rule," the policl
reads. The policy statement also pledges to
cut U.S. reliance on the Organization of
Petroleum f,xporting Countries - a promise
that could make Canadian oil more attrac-
tive to tte United States.

Ms. Moffitt contended Mr. Trump's big
bet on oil would put the United States
behind in theworld's transition to a clean-
er economy, ceding an advantage to China
and other countries that are developing re-
newable energy.

"Trump is ready to double down on the
dirty energl sources ofrhe past. The green
energy economy is roaring ahead, and
someone is going to benefit," she said.

govemment denied the pipeline permis-

with repofis frcm BiIl Curry in Calgary
and ILLstin Giovannetti in Edmonton

_ Another directive from MJ. Trump on
r uesday ordered government departments
to speed-up permits for the equally conlen_
Eous Dakota Access PiDeline-

The Presidentalso signed a memo order_
Ing lhe Department of Commerce lo come
up with a plan for using Amerjcan steel in
the.Keystone and Dakota Access pipelines,
a n_d furrher orders for the governrt'ent to
roll back the enviroumental assessment
process to get decisions on projects made
laSter.

TransCanada has said its shippers remain
commrtted to the proiect, which would
deliver diluted bitumen from Alberra,s oil
sands to refinedes on the GulfCoast that
are specifically equipped to process heavy

Trump moves forward on l(eystone XL
U.S. Presidcnt.signs memorandum, inviting TransCanada to reapply to br"rild pipeline, subject to a renegotiation of some terms
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JndafJashpointinthcbaltleover lapplytobuildKey'toneand I Prime MinisrerJUstin lrudeau
climate change. Former president I directed the U.S. Departmentof I welcomed the Presidcnt's movc
Barack Obama blocked{eystone I State to make a favourable deci- | to reyive Keystone, saying he has
in zor5 under pressure from envi I sion on the application within 60 | spoken twice wit}| Mr. Trump and
ronmenlalactivists. Jdays,whileseekinga"betterdeal" I discussed the proiect both times.

l,1I Trump's move signals his I from the company. "subject to a | "l've been on the record for
expected rupture \4ith his prede' I renegotiation of terms by us - many years supporting it because
cessor's slan cc on the clirndlc. \acregoirglorcDcgotiatesome lillead\toeconomicgrorrlh.r:rd

lnarnernor,rndurnsignedinrhc ol *relcnn. andifrheydlike. I goodsjobforAlbertans."hcsaid
Ovaloffice on ll]csday. thc Presi. ]rvcllseeil\ecargcttharpipc- laneracabinetmcetinginCalgary.
'?nt in\iledTranscanadarore- | lir)ebuilt. \1, I ornsaid. I Keystone, page 9

The construction of Keystone, howe1,er,
is not yet a surg thing.

Iirst, Transcanada will have to make a
deal with the Trump administation on its
tithe to the treasury.

TransCanada will also have to sort out
how it can meet w. Trump's "Buy Ameri-
can" proviso: A 2op breakdown ofthe
steel to be used on Keystone showed that
about halfwas to be manufactured in the
United States, a quarter tr canada and the
rest in Italy and India.

Transcanada also needs to secure a per-
mit tobuild the line across Nebraska,
where opponents won a crucial courtbat-
tle invalidating the governofs approval As
a result of that ruling, the company now
has to apply through Nebraska's public-
service commission to get approval for its
route, and that process can take up to a
year.

Green groups oppose the project on the
basis that pipeline expansion encourages
the extraction of more oil and the release
ofthe greenhouse gases that cause climate
change. Landowners along the route, for
their part, also opposed the project out of
fears of environmental contamination and
expropriation of their laads.

In South Dalota, U.S. indigenous groups
are gearing up for a Keystone fight similar
to the one thathas occured at Standing
Rock in North Dakota over tlie proposed
Dalota Access Pipeline, said Kandi Mos-

sc J \pokc.rromdn for the lndigcnous
l-nvrfonmcntJl Neh\ r,rk

In.lddiriolr todire( I prolestJction, rribJl
councils dre considering courl challcnges
to delcnd rheir treJt) right: .rnd.rccess to
clean rfater-

"We shut it downbeforeand lve can shut
it do\vn again," sdid I4s. Mosset t, who is J
rnctnbcrof lhe fofl Be hold reserv,ttion
situated in the healt ofthe Bal<ken oil 6eld
,)f Nonh DdkorJ...lf lhcy wcl)t to rcvj\.e ir,
thcy can expect our non violcnl.direct-
aci ion t,r, t i... Tlr i. i. the fighl ol {,ur livcs...

Lcn.r Yohi . J cdmpaigncr \vith fhc Sier_
ra Club. sJid environmentalists would
cxplore legal oprions tor blocki|lg the pipe
,rnd promiced lu mobilize m.rss prolcsts.

-Tllii ligllt isnot o\er. Ihe.cpipciirresarc
lrot a certaint]. people are ready to hit the
strects," she said.

CJrada s N,ltrrrdl Resources Milristcr lirn
CJrr \Jid thJl despite \4r. TruuUj : protec-
lrontst promise Tuesdar - heexpcctcd
liarrsCarrada rrould cul a dc.rl th.rt still
allorted much oflhe rrork -such ,rs.rsscm.
bling rhe pipe to be done in Calrid.l

"lr'(d position lhJt the Amcrican prcsi-
dcnl has lJl(en.It ( subiecl lu neroli.ltion
with Trdlscan.tda Jnd I m sure ihar tlr.:t
con\-ersatiorr rt ill J icld d sct of ( ondilions.
... Our irrterc\t is Lhis pipeline will lrcbrrilr
on Ihc norl h side ot lhe l)ordcr, hcs.lid.

In l.rle Nuvcmhcr. tltc Liber,tl govern
urent dpnrored trro m.rjor pipelinc cr,p.rrr
:lons. Kindcr \,lorg.rn Inc.. frdn\ N,!ounrJin
line to Vanr'ou\ er harbour arrd tnbridge
lnc.'s Ljne 3 to rhe U.S. Mid\!,est, that
together hoosted exporr c.tpdcil] bv,l mil.
lron llarrcls a da]1


